SafTran® 2500 Material Hoist / Transport Platform
Protecting the Payload

Ideal for roofing, masonry and restoration/renovation

SafTran® by BRAND® SAFWAY
At Work For You™
Transport fragile materials easily and safely.

Low-anchor forces allow installation to most structures or scaffolds, while small footprint fits into confined spaces (10’ x 10’).

Dual speed motor for customizing lift can run off three-phase or single-phase power. Soft Start and Stop VFD technology keeps materials safe.

SafTran 2500 Material Hoist / Transport Platform Specifications

- Platform dimensions: 4’3” (W) x 7’2” (L)
- Loading height: 16”
- Unit weight: 1,918 lbs.
- Maximum payload: 2,500 lbs.
- Maximum number of people: Six – transport platform only
- Travel speed: 40 fpm transport platform; 80 fpm material hoist
- Maximum height: 400’
- Maximum tie spacing: 20’
- Drive system: Rack and pinion
- Motors: Two each – MGM 6 hp
- Power requirements: 208 volt, 3 phase, 65 amp; 230 volt, single phase, 65 amp
- Safety devices: Gravity-activated manual centrifugal brake – 98 fpm tripping speed

* Tie configuration may vary from that shown.